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New Species of Silver Snake Is Extremely Endangered
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2016/05/snakes-animals-science...
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2016/05/snakes-animals-science-new-species-
conservation.html New Species of Silver Snake Is Extremely Endangered The shiny
reptile likely numbers only a thousand individuals in its â€¦

Snake Roadkill Is New Species of High-Altitude Viper
https://news.nationalgeographic.com/2016/01/060115-snakes-animals...
Vogel, who has described eight new pit viper species, says G. rickmersi belongs to a
poorly researched group of half a dozen or so closely related species found across the
vast, dry highlands of Central Asia, Russia, China, and Mongolia.
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New venomous snake discovered in Costa Rica - Phys.org
phys.org › Biology › Plants & Animals
New venomous snake discovered in Costa Rica July 18, 2016, University of Central
Florida An international team of scientists has solved a case of mistaken identity and
discovered a new species of venomous snake.

Photos: Incredible New Species Discovered in 2016
https://www.livescience.com/57325-incredible-new-species-2016.html
Photos: Incredible New Species Discovered in ... 10 incredible species that researchers
discovered in 2016, ... in the report include an iridescent snake ...

New orange-black snake discovered in Mexico
https://news.mongabay.com/2016/08/new-orange-black-snake...
New orange-black snake discovered in Mexico by Shreya Dasgupta on 16 August 2016
Researchers have named the new species Geophis lorancai in honor of biologist Miguel
Ángel de la Torre Loranca, who collected most of the specimens of the new species from
the the mountains of the Sierra Zongolica in west-central Veracruz in Mexico.

New boa constrictor species discovered on remote â€¦
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2016/may/27/silver-boa...
Commenting on the find, boa constrictor expert Robert Henderson, from the Milwaukee
Museum of Natural History, said: â€œWorldwide, new species of frogs and lizards are
being discovered and described with some regularity. New species of â€¦

New species of snake The Silver Boa discovered in the ...
www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-3611162/New-species-snake...
A new species of silver snake (pictured) has been discovered by researchers from
Harvard University. The animals were spotted on a remote island in the Bahamas, and
are listed as 'Critically Endangered'.

'Ghost snake' discovered in Madagascar -- ScienceDaily
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/09/160902142207.htm
Researchers discovered a new snake species in Madagascar and named it "ghost snake"
for its pale grey coloration and elusiveness. They found the ghost snake on a recently
opened path within the well-traveled Ankarana National Park â€¦

The Aztec treasure unearthed: New earth snake species
...
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/08/160811131646.htm
The Aztec treasure unearthed: New earth snake species discovered in Mexico Date:
August 11, 2016 Source: Pensoft Publishers Summary: A new gem has been added to
the vast treasure of Mexican reptiles.

Striking New Snake Species Found in the Bahamas
www.newsweek.com/new-snake-species-bahamas-464028
They found that these snakes diverged from others in its genus (the taxonomic grouping
above species) about 2 million years ago, Reynolds says. Its common ancestor hails
from Hispaniola, meaning that this snake island-hopped its way to Conception over the
years, a distance of more than 350 miles.

New species of venomous snake discovered in â€¦
https://news.mongabay.com/2016/01/new-species-of-pitvipers...
The new snake was named the emerald horned pitviper (Ophryacus smaragdinus) for its
bright green color and the two horn-shaped scales above its eyes. So much of the
snakeâ€™s mountainous habitat has been destroyed due to logging and agricultural
activities in the region that the newly discovered species is described as â€œhighly
vulnerableâ€� by â€¦

Top 10 new species of 2016 | Earth | EarthSky
earthsky.org/earth/top-10-new-species-of-2016
From a giant tortoise to a tiny beetle and an early hominid, this year's top 10 new
species list contains some exciting finds. ... Top 10 new species of 2016.
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